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of Africa for lb* oupwimioa of the Piave
Trukand the prowioMoa of Ommeree.--1Altar dm rewiring • memo's from the
'aerate, announcing thepasooge of the Utah ,
bill, ((last (memo( of lb. Compromise,)
the House adjouraed.

F , Ana. 2d.—ln the Senate, Mr.
Foote's assodnient to the California Bill,
dividing the new state by the thirty mix
thirty line, was defeated by 80 to 28. The
emeodment minting to the public domain
was agreed to and then the question came;
up on Mr. Footes motion to substiturefor
the bill theTo.. and New Mexleo part ofdthe late conipTomMe;.on this Mr. Rook,
alr/rOen n"t7 whaT .wirth d d.ran lir .n 1171t:thor.t hofMr. Peal. then gave node e of abi eetab. ,
hailing a_ territorial government ' New 1
'Mexico and settlingthe boundary

as question.lThe Homm wengaged mainly with the

I Indian AppropriationBill,botacoompliihed,
nothing. An ineffectual effort was made toI
adjourn till Mondhy. •

SATURDAY, Aug. Ad.—Senate not in
session.

Inthe House, the Indian Appropriation
Bill wee dienumod, and an amendment
adopted, giving $15,000 for the extinguish•
tientof Indian titles in Team That was

bloartes, An,. 5.-1 n the Senate, Mr.
Pearce of Md. introdueed bill for the ut-
dement of the Boundary of Teak,s propos-
ing to pay Texas $10,000,000 for`that por-
tion of Now Mexico claimed by Tem,and
lying north of80 deg. 30 min. r.the mon-
ley to be appropriated by Texan to tho pay-
ment of debt. incurred by her in the groa-
tcaution of her ear ofIndependence. The
California bill mac taken up, and pending

tmotion for the engrossment of the bill
ho Senate adjourned.

The [louse, after some unimportant
transactions, went into Committee of the
Whole, laid aside the California bill, took
np the Pest-Office bill, and talked out the
day, but did exactly nothine
gpvnieeilema or Me Compromise.
The to oceedings in the Smote of she U.

h. yesterday, closed with %virtual rejection
of the Compromise. The Omnibusbill was
disburdened of ha passengers one after an-
other; the Texas indemnity hod hean set
down a day or two before; yesterday Now
MeMeo was bidden to alight; after her,
California was thrust out with little acrd.
molly, and only . the territory of Utahor
ite:mot, containing no inhabitants but the
little community of Mormons, mashes the
destination for which they all set out. The
bill passed to be engrossed by thirty-two

I votes to eighteen—• bill providing a toed-
; tonal government for the Utah region, fix-

g ils southern limit to Om thirty-seventh
degree of north latitude, and tiontaining no
provision on thezubject of slavery.

This is thefi Oa of the labors of a see-
slurs of eight months; the eloquence and
dexterity of Clay, the locubralitins of the
committee sel thirteen. theepee.. and lei.
tors of Webster, the craven silence of Cur-
win, the supplo evolutions of Bradbury,
the foamy activity of Foote, supported by
Cass at his right hand and Dickinson on
his left, with half the world looking on
and the other half listening, Imo had no
other result thee to oreate a 140•011101.11
fur a small settlement of fanatics on the
borders of Salt Lake, who rums afertile
spot of uo great extent, in the midst of s
wilderness of sterility, and of whom or
whose interest little thought was taken
when the compromise wheelie was first pro-
posed. It is very much as if dl thefish-

, Orwell of New York Bay should pass the
whole season in catching a single muss-
buker.

We shall now have the opportunity of
soeiog whether the defeat of the cowry-

,mica will he followed by • civil war and a
Idissolution of the Union. Mr. Clay, who

1, has indulged so largely in meltnaholy
ticipations of danger from that quarter, it
the romp...mi.. shouldfail, will now hare

n opportunity of displaying hu practieal
wisdom in preparations for the approach-
ing troubles. Of course he will make al
motion in the Senate to renal our tremolo of
war now entitling in distant water.. 011
amino he will take meamives to Justinian an.
inquiry into the state of our fortifications
in different parts of the Union, and their
enmity to hold oatagainst knot honouree-'
lions. Of mono he will lay before Con•
gross a propositionfor inereming theforce.
of thefederal government. Me otando by
the Union he toll, no—he I. determined to
be found among thefaithful, and bagrem-
ised to give It, aid in potting down the
threatened mentions.

Pooh at least Amid be Alr. Play'. amuse
'f hie reel apprehoesion of the danger bears
ny compadeon to the alarming represent..
ione of it ghee in his sprach... Neither ;
la, however, mar hle frkods, expect that
hem representation. will be Judged by any

standard of morality. Both haand
hay are coneeloo. that they are but Pe-
;rbrl exaggerations, employed for the
ke of poreamion. The element there

to be any omissio• for pirating op-
; the fears of the timid, lim.iffrolste, or
he ignorant,are shall bear as moreethne.
' •are sorry to be empelled to judge at

ly, bat wi only atter eonehedess lo
which bet were, wbo have had the oppor-
tinily of 414 A how these *bp are
someably by a imials robe of
politielaite,will ally agree with um

ProbablybeGreetOwspremimer,es moo
body has relied mew ledge the
dein obeli he Yu emeral tunes *sperm&
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itabie Wren Cialilbirsta.
nit- Dribrwe readval reran&

brings nineteen days later sews firm OWL
foraEa. She also brought two and •YR

, Boos most has ham rammed that itretire.. of gold.
was not Utah, instead et Oaifornia, which I The news has is it nothieg of spesla be-
'was struck out of th e Omnibusbill. We tercet. The gold mines matinee as pro-
are not dimmed to lament la in the limit.litic as ever, and if pcmible moveao.
Theanof the Senate to the motion for Great indignation lb felt in California atstriking mt of the bill everything relating, the delay of (pogrom in granting On& stall
to California. was given by so largo • vote admission into the Unme. " California
—thiry-four to twenty-live—that the lien• I feels:" nye one of their meta "that, de
atewill NM the necessity of explaining this has be.. made the sport of gambling poll.
proceeding. by the immediate introduction *Mims long enough.

sport

of •elan bill for theadmission of Caliber- I
' edam premed to a vote at the earliest pond. I lilms". "a Web.tddreadialead•dh
hie period. The northern member. will not Gram Greenwood, io a letter to tia

;venture to vote otherwise than in favor ofItlmmadd EwY.i"Poet. graphic
fetich a proposition, and a eallicient number note. the brim:ming made upon her by the
jot the southern Senators are pledged to two most notteeable men in the Senate, at
I vote in its favor, to ton a decided major'-'the time of her dom. two Issa. sine.:
ty. I .• On Monday, we had a greet thoughsot

We have a right, moreover, to expect, Ivery lengthy memo'. from Col. Denton. It
that Mr. Doty'e bill for the admission ofd wee• elem. ...deem& • pointod and pow-
California as a mparato measure, will now WO ergument. you will pumice. thoughIt„, take. up lb. Hoe. „r ji,,,gana n. not so vividly In thereading. In the man-
time. The apology for delay, oo long and oar of Mr Bents there is often a twee and
so often mole, in that House, that the can- tertihNt fore.. Hit le.keen sod
.t ..w goes the dmiasion u f,mathing, and his tones.look. .41 gestures,

California,was eapeeted every moment from Ibarb and drive home his Ampand atiatiag

Ithe Senate, can no longer be owl°. Th.I words. Ho is a proud, stern, lordly and
members will be obliged to lice the goes. !tdesdnld'ddiding dfiddk•r—always sunitast-
lion, or lie under the inevitable odium of iota hearty and Wontcontempt for words
oonspiring to defeat the admiwion of the', sod political blowy—a Ms

, hone} ingand humbugging of constituents',new state.—N. Y Ere. Poet
thecant and rant of Buncombe ardor),IWhat remailwtore of: of the Compromise I He is no juggler,nor tumbler—no player

bill, went out-of the Senate yestentay a- with ball. and feathers—be favors you withomidis the jeers and laughter of its mem- no tight rope dancing, end throw. you owhers, end was received withjeers and laugh- 'summer..., but strides into the ring as a
ter in the Ilk". of Rkitrettektethk• , demo and hardy gladiator, or • stoutloseer,fore its departure, Mr. Clay administered not to play, but to fight. He is always isIsevere molding to Mr. Pearce, of Maryland,: earnest, always confident, and follow. up an
!for tinning defeated a measure, which if it 'opponent withthe nre,unfiagglng, remorse-
!could but have passed the two houses, ! less etagere... of a blmd-hound on th e
' would heve boon sure to bring harmony to „an,
the &Angry, and which would have so rec. 'EL is loepti.iug bow mildly the memberlensiled the two par.es into which the re-!of Mr. Benton read, compared with thew'!public is divided on the slavery qunstion— Hi. oer is at times•the extensioniets and the sot i-ext enuiouiste y dramatic in its bitter, unmitige•—tbat in compering notes, thereafter, toI would not be able to pored., Any nn d.,o7hnotr .i.lye'hirldon 'er so"oold
coed in their opinions, and svon'd and &giber.ty even in hie passion. Hesled to tell which woe which Mr Pierre d 'es nut b and the enemy's ship with spikedefended himself, and tosred the biome 01! and brawl, norfire it with grenades—butI ...tenting the Compromise on the shoulder, eroshes down upon it like some pondwou.of Mr Dawn., nil [littler* ie. berg. In that portion of hisII i• no tatter win, dans. d the Com. tote sin et& in which he made hie exulting,
promise, it dead ved its defeat and is • and towed...exree ol what be pronounced
enough. If Mr. Pearce was the matt& the dishonest compromiseplot—grwplng
twos of overthrowing en unp,incipled a !the billand holding it up as a • eriminal;
'ultimo, he deserves a public duster now it was curious to mark the effect of bh.
and a seats. by and by ; but we fear that; .rorde modmanner ee the threegotlead-
he is notentitled to any such honor erni!crs opposed to him.
that be is right in divel.dming it. Thu bill! A firekindled in the wan check, and shut
was partly defeated by its inherentalmond- 'front the keen eye of Mr. Clay. Warteles
ity and impracticability. partly by the'pub• odernest glance. gleamed out from bewail
lie disapprobation, of which its friend., in the black WWII of his logging brow—-
the midst of all their seal, were painfully i while the weighty countmenee ofCo.. won
conscious, and partly by the hrldnew ad 'a sharked and mildly indignantexpression,
igilabee of th.oe who opposed it von higher] 'for selfand 'miner.; seeming to ay as,

grounds than these of the apparent expedi• the worthy Falstaff would have aid. 'How
ency of the moment. If the credit a.f de. the world is given to lying r There le bat
fearing it be doe to any individual in the throe honest politician. in Amer's., aed
gnats mov• thoon sr. then, that credit of them io Intnod grows old.'
should ho awarded to Mt. Bunton, who bas! Colonel Benton seem,. NI of calm, &-

combatted it with a vigor, a fearlewnew, a tennineol energy and endurance. There is
steepless constancy, and a oromenend of re- about hint no sign of yielding or decoy.
source. which we cannot too tn.!, admire, The eold, steady look of his eye, and ble
or toohighlyanisethin, entepressed lips, skew an almost a.I .

Neither Mr. Cloy nor Mr. Webster will,
stand as well in the public estimation otter'
this defeat as they stood berm.. Both'
these menfamish Ietoorkable I.:ample. of,

I the troth that talent is not wisdrtn, and'
i thata public mon may be endowed with!very great powers of mind, without pos-1
session the char meter of a otaresmon, or I
deservihg the confidence of his country as,la politicalguide. in the present instance,'
they neither understood what wan to be'
done, nor the time fur doing it, or the r
temper of the people. Both of them failed
here, but Mr. Webster the most deplore-
bly of the two. The history of all that

I they have done in regard to this greet
question, hoe been the eeeera of great twae-
Weal follies, of intellectual strength liaisonsplied, ingenuity wasted, and pereonsl pop-,
laity employed to lead their friends'

astray. It wenn unfortunate for those,
' men personally, that their scheme should

inot have been socceessful in Congress, has
we are inclined to think that its failure is

' far better for their reputation, that, its see-
m.. would have been. Its failure, at a
scheme of pacification, would have been so
glaring, that no mares political reputation
mould have borne op under the disgrace of
having been it. champion. Now that it it!
defeated, more than half it. folly mil never!be permived by the public.

Is the meantime the people will bevellearned a wholesome lemon—not to be eds.
led by great reputations in forming their
political opinions They must learn to:
think for theamelree, to make asp their own'
Judgments from prineiples drasdy ming-
' nised so political truths—they most leant
to be doubtful of the expedients proposed
by men ofa eertain splendor of reputation.
11 they most have guides, they will lied'
safer ones among men of intellectual pow-
ers not perhape so remarkable, but mom
«midi, balanced and proportioned. It is
certain that the piddle opinionof the atm.',
try has ahem. been against the compro-
mise; yet it it certain also that its ax.'
premien has been in some aware insehedland oven/wed by the meat reputations of
these whohave eapprarted it.

Meanwhile, Mr. Clay seems to pored.
Idsreal peeitioa and to he Melined to de
eemebleg to mirkve hb polltkal ohms-
ter. Me declared yestenlay that be wee

p.,l;uunin' strength 'OI will—patient, mew
more than nt, unwearying, amnia-
querable—ecer renewing itself, and patting
outsome froth manifestation of its vitality
and its vigor. In personal interlunar...,
31r. Renton is mid to be, attimes, exceed-
ingly proud, distant, and haughty. ODe
rem..n for this may be that he le not always
rightly approached. A 'wood mann
pride in another, and his ognmeionala= V
It, certainly ap the more meaning sad ef-
fect., that. ithiltlither common am aroused.

(In Wedne..day, Mr. Wedge,' spoke is
favor of the e., 1111•1.00140) bill. I thew ad-
mired him greatly, but was by no mum
carried away by enthusiasm. Theranks
like grandeur of his head, the solemnity of
his tones and manner, the severe beauty of
his language, theoptometry of his style, am
certainly impremim, but notover-maMering
or eleetrifying. Outward warmth sed an-
tral force, intensity of feeling RA eameet,
nem ofpurpose, are tooobvious', wanting.
True, he seems cations in moat that be rye,
but rather doggedly than deeply cm Even

to wit is a sort of heavy and ttlepbastino
ayfolneas—his Inimeron• sallies light wp•

pia own dark face but for an instant, sad
seldom call forth a genial tad Irresiinible•
response. People laugh when Webster

'lands the way, from patriotic sod pasty sap
aiderationa.

Inthe imam of his spank the distin-
guished statesmen comineeted With slut
annihilatingeontempt oaths Wilmot
en—stood there vying dews the
• thunder,' once elaimad es his pos-
perty—likeso old lion growling at the mho
of bin owe roar. Bet the galleries applaud-
ed, and hie admirers will probably evolve
this speech as they sedative all the words of
the great leader, es sauna ham am mesa
political heaven. By.thaby, hie miemdes
might say that his prin.:Aphis esseedds lba
Moeda foodafilhOsellion le imam en-
emet--pre sew every mating; sad In yet
asotbso—will oatdo to
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